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No. 1986-205

AN ACT

SB 1389

Amending the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356),entitled “An act
relatingto andregulatingthe businessof bankingandtheexerciseby cOrpora-
tionsof fiduciarypowers;affectingpersonsengagedin thebusiness-ofbanking
andcorporationsexercisingfiduciary powersandaffiliates of suchpersons;
affectingtheshareholdersof suchpersonsandthedirectors,trustees,officers-.
attorneysandemplQyesof suchpersonsandof the affiliatesof suchpersons;
affecting national bankslocatedin the Commonwealth;affectingpersons
dealingwith personsengagedin the businessof banking,corporationsexercis-
ing fiduciary powersand national banks; conferringpowersand imposing
dutieson theBankingBoard,on certaindepartmentsandofficersof theCom-
monwealthandon courts,prothonotaries,clerksandrecordersof deeds;pro-
viding penalties;and repealingcertainactsandpartsof acts,” providing for
Statewideandnationwidebranchingby savingsbanksandfor regional,recip-
rocal interstatebankingfor savings banks;permittingsavingsbanksto take
demanddeposits; further providing for the articles of incorporationand
classesof stock of bankinginstitutions;grantingadditionalpowersto savings
banks;clarifying the right of directors, trusteesandofficers to considerthe
effectof an institution’sactionsupon employees,depositors,borrowersand
others;providing fo:r interestedshareholdertransactions;conferringcertain
rightson noncontrollingshareholdersof institutionsandnationalbanks;revis-
ing provisionsfor savings banks’ conversionto stock form; and making
repeals.

TheGeneralAssemblymakesthefollowing findingsasabasisfor this act:

(1) The rapiddevelopmentin recentyearsof interstateoperationsof
financial in~titutionscanbe expectedto continueand to havesignificant
effectson thebusinessof savingsbanksin this Commonwealthby reason
of theeconomic,regulatory,financialandtechnologicalforcesthataffect
thebusiness.

(2) It is in the bestinterestsof the economyof this Commonwealth
andits public to enablesavingsbanksin this Commonwealthto remain
sound, strong and competitive with financial institutions locatedelse-
where.

(3) As anincreasingnumberof statesauthorizefinancial institutions
in theirstatesto conductinterstateoperationsin someform, savingsbanks
andtheir holding companiesin this Commonwealthwould be disadvan-
tagedif not permitted to branchin any location and to combineon a
regional,reciprocallbasiswith thrift institutionsin otherstates.

(4) Geographicallimitations on interstateoperationsby thrift institu-
tionsare importantto thecompetitiveness,safetyandsoundnessof Penn-
sylvania’sthrift institutions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:
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Section1. Section 102(f), (g), (i) and(x) of theactof November30, 1965
(P.L.847, No.356),known as the Banking Codeof 1965,amendedApril 8,
1982(P.L.262,No.79),areamendedto read:
Section 102. Definitions

Subjectto additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentchaptersof this
act whichareapplicableto specific chaptersor sectionsthereof,thefoilow-
ing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall have, unlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this-section:

(f) “Bank’ ‘—a corporationwhichexistsunderthelawsof thisCommon-
wealthand, as a bankunderthe Banking Codeof 1933,was authorizedto
engagein thebusinessof receivingdemanddepositson theeffective dateof
this act,or whichreceivesauthorityto engagein suchbusinessasabank pur-
suantto thisact,but whichis notauthorizedto actasfIduciary.

(g) “Bank andtrust company”—acorporationwhich exists under the
laws of this Commonwealthand,as a bankandtrust companyunder the
BankingCodeof 1933,was authorizedto engagein thebusinessof receiving
demanddepositsandto act asfiduciary on theeffective dateof this act, or
which receivesauthorityboth to engagein such businessandto actas fidu-
ciaryas a bankand trust companypursuanttothisact.

(i) “Capital”—the sumof the parvalueof the [preferred and commonj
issued and outstanding sharesof an institution [issued and outstandingj
having a par value and the consideration received by an institution for the
issued and outstan4ing shares of the institution without par value except
such part thereof as may have been allocated other than to capital, but not in
anamountgreaterthantheamount,if any, by which:

(I) thetotalassetsof theinstitutionwhichwouldproperlybeshownon
its balancesheet,exclusive of amountsdueon unpaidsubscriptionsfor
shares,exceed

(ii) thetotalof the itemswhichwouldproperlybeshownon theliabil-
ity sideof its balancesheetother thansuchsum of the par valueof its
shares.

(x) “Savingsbank”—acorporationwith or withoutcapital stock which
exists underthelaws of thisCommonwealthandasasavingsbankunderthe
Banking Codeof 1933 was authorizedto engagein thebusinessof receiving
savingsdepositson theeffective dateof thisact or which receivesauthority
to engagein suchbusinessas a savings bankpursuanttothisact.

Section2. Section 105(a)of the act, amendedJuly 25, 1977 (P.L.101,
No.37),is amendedto read:
Section 105. PersonsAuthorized to Engage in Business of Receiving

DepositsandMoneyforTransmission
(a) Restrictionof authorizedpersons—Nopersonmaylawfully engagein

this Commonwealthin the businessof receivingmoneyfor depositor trans-
mission,or lawfully establishin this Commonwealtha placeof businessfor
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suchpurpose,exceptabank, a bank andtrust company,asavingsbank,a
private bank, a savingsassociationto the extent providedin the Savings
AssociationCodeof 1967,a regional thrift institution to the extentprovided
in section 117 of this act orsection 114 of the Savings Association Code of
1967anda personduly authorizedby Federallaw to engagein the business
of receivingmoney for depositor transmission.A bank,a bankandtrust
companyand a savingsbank that receivesmoney for depositshall insure
suchdepositswith the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporationor any other
Federalagencyauthorizedby lawto insuredeposits.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 112.1. Prohibition Against Certain Acquisitions

(a) Certain acquisitions unlawful—Except as provided in section 117, it
shall be unlawfulfor a commercial bank, a bank holding company, a thrift
institution ora thrift Institution holding company to acquire-a savings bank
unless the acquiring entity, and any savings and loan holding company or
bank holding company which dfrectly or indfrectly owns or controls the
power to votefivepercent ormore ofits shares, is located in Pennsylvania.

(b) Definitions—The terms in subsection (a) shall have the samemeaning
as those terms have in section 117.

(c) Prior acquisitions—The prohibition in subsection (a) shall not affect
any acquisition effectedprior to the effectivedate ofthis act.
Section 117. Authorization of Regional, Reciprocal Operations ofSavings

Banks
(a) Definitions forpurpose ofsection— Thefoliowing words andphrases

when used in this section shall have, unless the context dearly indicates oth-
erwise, thefollowingmeanings:

(i) “Acquire’ ‘_~toacquire (as defined in section 112(a)(i)) five percent
or more of the voting stock of an entity and shall also mean a merger or
consolidation or a purchase of assets and an assumption of liabilities,
other than in the regular course of business.

(ii) “Bank holding company “—the same meaning as that term has
under the Bank Holding Company Actof1956, 12 U.S. C. § 1841(a).

(iii) “Branch “—-an office which performs the functions described in
section 102(h).

(iv) “Control”-—the power, dfrectly or indirectly, to direct the man-
agement orpolicies of an entity or to vote twenty-five percent or more of
any class of voting securities ofan entity.

(v) “Entity”—any corporation, partnership, association or similar
organization, including banks and thrift institutions.

(vi) “Pennsylvania savings bank “—a savings bank as defined in
section 102(x).

(vii) “Pennsylvania savings bankholding company “—an entity which
controls one ormore Pennsylvania savings banks and is located in Penn-
sylvania.

(viii) “Region “—the States of Delaware, Kentucky, Maryland, New
Jersey, Ohio, Virginia and West Vfrginia, andthe Districtof Columbia.
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(ix) “Regional association“—a savings and loan association or build-
ing and loan association located in and organized and operat-ingimder-the
laws of a state in the region and a Federal association, as defined in 12
U.S.C. § 1462(d), that is located in the region.

(x) “Regional savings bank “—a savings bank located in and orga-
nized andoperatingunder the laws ofa state in the region.

(xi) “Regional thrift institution “—a regional savings bank or a
regional association.

(xii) “Regional thrift institution holding company “—an entity which
controls one ormore regional thrift institutionsand is located in a state in
the region.

(xiii) “Savings and loan holding company“—as defined in 12 U.S. C.
§ 1730a(a)(1)(D).

(xiv) “State “—includes the Districtof Columbia.
(xv) State in whichan entity is “located”—

(A) with regard to a thrift institution, the state in which its deposits
are largest; and

(B) with regard to a thrift institution holding company, a savings
bank holding company, a savings and loan holding company or a bank
holding company, the state in which the total deposits of its subsidi-
aries, including commercial banks, are largest.

Provided, that an entity or its legal successor that is located in Pennsyl-
vania on the effective date of this legislation shall be deemed thereafter to
be located in Pennsylvania regardless of the location of its deposits or the
deposits of its subsidiaries if said entity has not been either acquIre-d-tiyan
entity located outside of Pennsylvania or a party to a merger or consoli-
dation transaction in which the holders of its voting shares immediately
prior to the transaction held less than fifty percent ofthe voting shares of
any class of stock in the entity surviving after, or resulting from, the
mergerorconsolidation.
(b) Acquisitions by regional thrift institutions and regional thrift institu-

tionholding companies—A regional thrift institution or regional thrift insti-
tution holding company may acquire a Pennsylvania savings bankora Penn-
sylvaniasavings bank holding company ifi

(i) the law of the state where the acqufring thrift institution or thrift
institution holding company is located and the law of the state where-any
savings and loan holding company or bank holding company which
directly or indirectly owns or controls the power to vote five percent or
more ofits shares is located satisfies, in each case, the reciprocity require-
ment ofsubsection (d);

(ii) the acquiring thrift institution or thrift institution holding
company and any savings and loan holding company or bank holding
company which directly or indfrectly owns or controls the power to vote
five percent or more of its shares is, in each case, located in a state in the
region or in Pennsylvania; and

(iii) approval has been receivedfrom the department. When consider-
ing a proposed acquisition by a regional thrift institution or a regional
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thrift institution holding company, the department shall give specific
attention to the effect of the acquisition on the availability, in this Com-
monwealth, of those banking and basic transaction account services set
forth in subsections (i) and (I).
(c) Branching by regional savings banks—

(i) A regional savings bankmay, with the prior written approval of the
department, maintain as a branch any office acquired as part ofan-acqui-
sition effected under this section orsection 114 ofthe Savings Association
Code of1967.

(ii) A regional savings bank may establish and maintain branches in
this Commonwealth if:

(A) the state in which it is located and the state in which any savings
and loan holding company or bank holding company which directly or
indirectly owns or has the power to vote five percent or more of its
shares is located satisfies, in each case, the reciprocity requirement of
subsection (d);

(B) the savings bank and any savings and loan holding company or
bank holding company which directly or indirectly owns orcontrols the
power to vote five percent or more of its shares is, in each case, located
in a state in the region or in Pennsylvania; and

(C) the branch is approved by the department in the same manner
andsubject to the same conditions as are applicable to de novo-branehes
ofPennsylvania savings banks under sections 904 and905.

(d) Reciprocity requirement—
(I) The law of another state is reciprocal under this section to the

extent the department determines it to be so Thedepartment’sdetermina-
tion under this subsection shall include, but isnot limited to:

(A) with regard to acquisitions, whether the law of that other state
authorizes Pennsylvania savings banks and Pennsylvania savings bank
holding companies to acquire regional thrift institutions and regional
thrift institution holding companies located in that state on terms and
conditions reasonably equivalent to those applicable to acquisitions-by
regional thrift institutionsand regional thrift institution holding.c4mpn-
nies of Pennsylvania savings banks or Pennsylvania savings bank
holding companies and whether the law of that other state imposes con-
ditions on the acquisition by Pennsylvania savings banks or Pennsyl-
vania savings bank holding companies of regional thrift institutions or
regional thrift institution holding companies located in that state that
are substantially more onerous than those imposed on the sameacquisi-
tions by thrift institutions or thrift institution holding companies
located in that state;and

(B) with regard to branching, whether the law of that other state
authorizes Pennsylvania savings banks to establish or maintain
branches in that state on terms and conditions reasonably equivalent to
those applicable to the establishment or maintenance of branches in
Pennsylvania by savings banks located in that state, and reasonably
equivalent to thoseapplicable to the establishment and main-tenanee-of
branches in that stateby a savings bank located in that state.
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(II) The department need not determine that the law of another state
fails to meet the reciprocity requirement ofthis subsection soleLyfryr-eason
of the fact that that law does not allow Pennsylvania savings banks or
Pennsylvania savings bank holding companies to engage in a particular
typeof branching oracquisition, or imposes conditions on such branching
oracquisition that are substantially more onerous than those-imposed-on
the same activities of savings banks or savings bank holding companies
located in that state. However, in such circumstances, the department shall
find reciprocity only after imposing on the savings banks and savings bank
holding companies located in that state conditions and limitations on
branching and acquisitions in Pennsylvania substantially similar to those
imposed on branching and acquisitions in that state by Pennsylvania
savings banks and savings bank holdingcompanies.

(lli) Thedepartment may determine that the lawofanother state isnot
reciprocal regarding aparticular typeofbranchingoracquisition If the law
ofthat other slate does not allow all Pennsylvaniasavings banksor, alter-
natively, all Pennsylvania savings bank holding companies to engage on
equal terms with each other in the particular typeof branching oracquisi-
tion.
(e) Authority ofthe department—In addition to the powers granted else-

wherein this section and in otherprovisions of Pennsylvanialaw, the depart-
ment is authorized to impose any conditionsor requirements kdeems-appro-
priate, in light of the purposes of this act, on thrift institutions and thrift
institution holding companies acquired or operatingdirectly-or- indirectly in
Pennsylvania under this section. Such conditions or requirements include,
but are not limited to, provisionsforexaminations, reports and the payment
of fees. The department may accept examinations and other reports of
Federal and state regulators and may enter into agreements with Federal and
state regulators for the exchange of information, including examination
reports.

(fi Change in circumstances—If a regional thrift institution or regional
thrift institution holding company located in another state which has
acquired a Pennsylvania savings bank or Pennsylvania savings hank holding
company orhas established a branch in Pennsylvania under this section-shall
have a change ofcircumstances so that it no longersatisfies theconditions-of
subsections (b) and (c) (either by reason ofa change in theplace-in-which #ia
located or by reasonofacquisition by asavings and loanholding corr.pany er
a bank holding company located in a state which does not satisfy the condi-
tions ofsubsections (b) and (c) offivepercent ormore of its vat-lug-shares, or
the power to vote those shares), said regional thrift institution or regional
thrift institution holding company shall divest each Pennsylvania savings
bank, savings bank holding company and branch it has acqufred or estab-
lished prior to entering into a voluntary combination which causes such
change of circumstances or within one year (or such longer period of not
more than an additional year as the department may allow in writing) after
the occurrence of an event, other than a voluntary combination, which
causes the change in circumstances.
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(g) Effect of invalidity—The purposeofthis section issolely to authorize
reciprocal, regional operations by savings banks and associations, and this
section shall not be construed to authorize any acquisition or the establish-
mentofany branch by any entity located in another stateexcept as-expressly
provided in this section. In the event that any limitation on the geographical
location ofentities granted acquisition orbranchingpowers bythis-section-is
held to be invalid by a final order of a court which is not subject to further
review or appeal, the authorization of this section shall terminate immedi-
ately. Any acquisition or branch establishment consummated pursuant to
this section prior to such termination shall not be affected thareb)¼

(h) Acquisitions in otherstates by Pennsylvania savings banks and Penn—
sylvania savings bank holding companies—A Pennsylvania savings bank or
Pennsylvania savings bank holding company which proposes to acquire a
thrift institution or thrift institution holding company located in another
state shall file an application for approval by the department in such form
and upon payment of such fee as the department shall prescribe and shall
supplementsuch application with such additional information as the depart-
ment may reasonably request. The department shall conduct such investiga-
tion as it deems necessary to determine whether to approve ordisapprove the
application. The investigation shall include consideration of the effects the
proposed acquisition would haveon the availability, in this Commonwealth,
of those banking services and basic transaction account services setforth in
subsections (I) and (1). Within sixty days after receipt of the application or
within a longer period, not in excess of thirty days, after receipt from the
applicant ofadditional information requested by the department, the depart-
ment shall approve or disapprove the proposedacquisition and give written
notice of its decision to the applicant. In approving an acquisition under this
section, the department mayplace conditions upon such approval and incor-
porate such terms and agreements as are deemed necessary to~ejfectthepar-
poses ofthis act.

(i) Availability of banking services—The department shall have the
authority to assure that interstate thrift acquisitions authorized by this
section will not diminish reasonable availability of banking services to all
segments of the public and economy of this Commonwealth, with special
emphasis on economic development and the financing of enterprises to the
end that employment opportunitieswill be either increased or, where there is
the prospect of reduction, retained. Upon receipt of an application for
approval of an acquisition by an institution or company located in another
stateunder subsection (b) or approval ofan acquisition in anotherstate bya
Pennsylvania savings bank orsavings bank holding company under subsec-
tion (ii), the department shall review the credit practices andpolicies of each
Pennsylvania savings bank or savings bank holding company which is
involved in the proposedtransaction. Such review shall determine the overall
performance ofsuch company or institution in providing credit rnd-finanthd
services to individuals and business enterprises in the communities which it
serves in the light of its role as a thrift institution, its resources, its capital
and its income, the particular needs of such communities, competition and
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alternative sources of credit. With respect to individuals, there shall be a
review of consumer loans, residential mortgages, home improvement loans
and student loans, particularly to residents of low-income and moderate-
income neighborhoods. With respect to business enterprises, there shall be a
review ofextensionsofcredit and investments intended toprooo:nsqdc
developmentand creation, or retention where there is the prospect of reduc-
tion, of employment opportunities, including, without limitation, Small
BusinessAdministration and other small business loans, industrial develop-
ment loans, financing of employe stock optionplans and leveraged buyouts
of businesses by employes, financing ofnonprofit community development
projects, loans and investments intended to maintain existing businesses-and
to encourage economic expansion and job opportunities, and loans and
investments to promoteparticipation by businesses in this ~ommorswealth-in
international trade and to increase exports. The review by the department
shall also includeall other activities of the institution orcompany deemed to
be suitable to its particular circumstances and the communitiesserved. If the
department determines that the overall performance of the institution or
company has not been materially deficient and that itjustifies-the~conclusi--irr
that the institution or company does and will provide suitable credit and
financial services to its communities, it may approve the application without
imposing any terms orconditions but otherwise may impose such terms and
conditions as it deems appropriate to improve such overailpeiformance-over-
a statedperiod of time. The department shall, from time to time, review the
continuing overallperformance of each such institution orcompany after-an-
acquisition and, if it finds that its overall performance has not continued to
be satisfactory, shall issue such order to the applicant as it deems appropri-
ate.

(j) Availability of basic transaction account services—The department
shall have the authority to assure that thrift institution holding companies
and thrift institutians that become part of interstate banking organizations
by reason of acquisitions requiring approval under this section make basic
transaction account services available to the public. For this purpose the
department shall obtain, from all sources available to it or through such
studies as it may commission, adequate information to determine:

(I) The needs of the public and, in particular, individuals with low or
moderate income, fora basic checking orother transaction account.

(ii) The principal characteristics that such an account should have,
such as the number of checks, deposits and other items for which a
minimum charge may be made, the amount or rate of such minimum
charge and the forms of identification that maybe requfredfor opening
and using such an account.

(iii) Theexisting availability ofbasic accounts with some orall ofsuch
principal characteristics currently offered by depository institutions,
including applicants under this section, in separate communities of this
Commonwealth.

An applicant shall, at the request of the department, supply information to
the department with respect to such accounts offered by the applicant-end-by
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each institution which is a subsidiary of the applicant. The department may
approve an application prior to the time it has acquired the information
required by this section, but the applicant and each institution-whichisa sub-
sidiary ofthe applicant shall be subject, both before and after an approval of
the acquisition under this section, to requfrements imposed by the depart-
ment, from time to time, to assure to the public, in the communities served
by the institution, the continuing availability ofthe basic transaction account
services which the departmenthas determined thepublic needs.

(k) Advisory Commission—For the purpose of advising the department
in the conduct of its functions under subsections (1) and (j), the advisory
commission established by section 116(k) ic empowered and directed to
provide information, opinions and recommendations as to guidelines the
department may establish, from time to time, for the purpose ofdetermining
the overall performance of an institution or company under subsection (I)
and the availability of basic transaction account services under subsection
(j). All decisions and determinations made under this section shall be made
by the department.
Section 206. Interested Directors and Shareholders; Quorum

(a) Voting requirements—Any transaction authorized under Chapter 16
of this act between an institution or subsidiary thereof and a shareholder of
such an institution, orany traqsaction authorized under section 1803 of this
act in which a shareholder is treated differentlyfrom other shareholders of
the same class (other than any dissenting shareholders under section 1607of
this act), shall require the affirmativevoteofthe shareholdersentitled to cast
at least a majority of the votes which all shareholders other than the inter-
estedshareholder areentitled to cast with respect to the transact-ia; without
counting the vote of the interested shareholder. For the purposes ofthe pre-
ceding sentence, interested shareholdershall include the shareholder who isa
party to the transaction or who is treated differentlyfrom othersharehoWers
and any person, orgroup ofpersons, that is actingjointly or in concert with
the interested shareholder and any person who, directly or indfrectly, con-
trols, iscontrolled by or is under common control with the interested share-
holder. An interested shareholder shall not include anyperson who, in good
faith and not for the purpose of circumventing this subsection, isan agent,
bank, broker, nominee or trustee for one or more other persons, to the
extent that such other personorpersons arenot interested sharsholdsr~~

(b) Exceptions—Subsection (a) shall notapply to a transaction:
~j) which has been approved by a majority voteof the board of direc-

tors or trustees withoutcounting the v~teofdirectors or trustees-who:
(A) are directors, trustees or officers of, or have a material equity

interest in, the interestedshareholder; or
(B) were nominated/or election as a dfrector or trustee by the inter-

ested shareholder, and first elected as a director or trustee, within
twenty-four months ofthe date ofthe vote on the proposedtransaction;
or
(ii) in which the consideration to be received by the shareholders for

shares ofany class of which shares are owned by the interested shareholder
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is not less than the highest amount paid by the interested shareholder in
acquiring shares a/the same class.
(c) Approvals requfred—The approvals required by this section shall be

in addition to, and not in lieu of, qny other approval requfredby this act, the
articlesof the institution, the bylaws ofthe institution orotherwise.

Section4. Section503of theactisamendedto read:
Section503. Deposits

[A savingsbankmayreceivemoneyfor depositand:
(a) Provisionsfor withdrawal—mayprovideby itsarticlesor by-lawsfor

the termsof withdrawal thereofexceptthat depositsmay not be accepted
whicharelegallysubjectto withdrawalwithin aperiodof lessthan-fourteen
days,

(b) Notice in absenceof provisions—shallrepay depositson demand
aftersixty days’noticein theabsenceof anyrequirementof noticein itsarti-
cles,by-lawsor rulesor in theeventof failureby thesavingsbankto giveany
noticerequiredby thisactor by itsarticles,by-lawsor rules,

(c) Interest—mayprovideby rules of thesavingsbankor by agreement
with the depositorfor paymentof intereston depositsfor theperiod of the
depositandanadditionalperiodnotin excessof fifteencalendardaysinany
onemonthor suchlongertime astheDepartmentmayprovideby-regulation,
and

(d) Limits on deposits—maylimit the aggregateamountof the deposits
of anyonepersonandmayrefuseanydepositor returnall or=auy=paIi=ef-any
depositwhenit deemssuchactionin thebestinterestsof thesavingsbank.]
An institution may receive money for deposit and may ‘provide by rules of
the institution or by agreement with the depositor for the terms of with-
drawal thereof and for payment of interest thereon for the period of the
deposit andan additional period not in excess offifteen calendar-days-in any
one month orsuch longer time as the departmentmay provide-by-regulation.

Section5. Section904(c)of theact, amendedMarch 4, 1982 (P.L.135,
No.44), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section 904. Authorizationof NewBranches

(c) Eightyears immediatelyfollowing the effective dateof this act, an
institutionother than a savings bank may locatebrancheswithin anycounty
in the Commonwealth,subjectto thesameapprovalof the departmentasis
requiredundersubsection(b)(v).

(d) A savings bank may, from and after the effective date of this act,
establish and maintain branches within any county in the Commonwealth, or
within any state of the United States or the District of Columbia, subject to
the sameapproval of the department as is required under subssctio(h*~.

Section6. Section 1004 of the act, amendedApril 8, 1982 (P.L.262,
No.79),is amendedto read:
Section 1004. Articlesof Incorporation

(a) Execution—Articlesof incorporationshall be signedby at leastfive
of the incorporatorsin thecaseof amutualsavingsbankandby eachof the
incorporatorsinanyothercase.
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(b) Contents—Thearticlesshallsetforth in theEnglishlanguage:
(i) thenameof theinstitution;
(ii) the locationandpostoffice addressof its principal placeof busi-

ness;
(iii) abrief statementof thepurposeor purposesfor which it isincor-

poratedandthatit is incorporatedundertheprovisionsof thisact;
(iv) thetermfor whichit is toexistwhichmaybeperpetual;
(v) exceptin the caseof amutual savingsbank, theaggregatenumber

of shareswhichtheinstitutionshallhaveauthorityto issueand
(A) if the sharesare to consistof oneclassonly, the parvalueof

eachof theshares,or
(B) if thesharesareto bedividedinto classes,Ithequmberof shares-

of each class, theparvalueof eachshareof eachclass,adescriptionof
each classanda statementof the preferences,redemptionprovisions,
qualifications,limitations, restrictionsandthe specialor relativerights
grantedtoor imposeduponthe’sharesof eachclass;)

(‘I) the number of shares of each class that are to have a par
value and the par value of each class and the number of shares of
each class, i/any, that are to be withoutparvalue,

(II) a statement of the designations, preferences, redemption
provisions, qualifications, privileges, limitations, options, conver-
sion tights and other special rights in respect of the shares of any
class or series of any class, the fixing of which by the articles is
desired, and

(ill) a statement of such authority as may be desired to vest in
the board of directors to fix by resolution any designations, prefer-
ences, redemption provisions, qualifications, privileges, limitations,
options, conversion rights and other special rights in respect of the
shares ofany class or aseries of any class that shall not befixed in the
articles;

(vi) the name, occupation,citizenship,place of residenceandpost-
office addressof eachincorporatorand,except in the caseof amutual
savingsbank,thenumberof sharestowhichhehassubscribed;

(vii) the name,occupation,citizenship, place of residenceandpost-
office address,in the caseof a savingsbank, of eachof the first trustees
and,in any othercase,of eachof the first directorswho shallserveuntil
thefirst annualmeeting;

(viii) exceptin thecaseof amutualsavingsbank,anyprovisionwhich
theincorporatorsmay chooseto insert grantingto shareholderspreemp-
tive rights to subscribeto issuesof sharesor securitiesof the institution;
and

(ix) any provisionnot inconsistentwith law which the incorporators
maychoosetoinsert for theregulationof theinternalaffairs andbusiness
of theinstitution.
Section7. Section 1202of theactis amendedto read:
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Section 1202. Classesof Shares
(a) Typesof shares—Aninstitutionmaycreateandissue:

(i) commonshareswithparvalue,and
(ii) oneor moreclassesof [preferred] other sharesand one or more

series 0/shares within any class thereof, all of which[shallbe) classes may
consist of shareswith parvalueorshares withoutpar value andany-or all
of whichclasses or series may consistof shareswith full, limited, multi-
pleE,]or fractionalor no voting rightsandwith suchdesignations,prefer-
ences, qualifications, privileges, limitations, redemption provisions,
options,conversionrights and otherspecial rights asshall be stated[or
authorized)in thearticlesor in the resolution or resolutions pi~o-vidingfor
the issue of such shares adopted by the board of directors pursuant to
authority expressly vested in it by the articles. Any ofthe terms ofa class
orseries of preferredshares may be made dependent upon facts ascertain-
able outside ofthe articles, oroutside of the resolution or resolutions pro-
viding/or the issue 0/such shares adoptedby the board of directorspursu-
ant to authority expressly vested in it by the articles, provided that the
manner in which thefacts will operate upon the terms of the class orseries
is set forth in the articles or in the resolution or resolutions providing for
the issue 0/such shares adopted by the board of directors. Different series
of the same class of shares shall not be construed to constitute dilferent
classes ofsharesfor the purpose0/voting by classes under this act.
(b) Redemption of [preferred) redeemable shares—Any [preferred)

redeemable sharessubjectto redemptionshallberedeemableonly~pro:rata:or
by lot or by suchotherequitablemethodas isselectedby the boardof direc-
tors,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thearticles.

(c) Statusof shares—Sharesof an institution shall be deemedpersonal
property.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thearticles,eachshareshallbe in
all respectsequalto everyothershare.

(d) Method of Issue—Unlessthe articlesor by-laws otherwiseprovide,
the boardof directorsmay,by resolutionduly adopted,issuefrom time to
time, in wholeor in part,thesharesauthorizedby thearticles.

(e) Increaseor decrease—Thepower to increaseor decreaseauthorized
capital asprovidedin, and subjectto thelimitations [of, chapter15] of this
act shall apply to all or any sharesauthorizedby subsection (a) of this
section.

W Filing of statement affecting class or series of shares—Before any
institution shall issue any shares of any class or any series of any class of
which the designations, preferences, qualifications, privileges, limitations,
redemption provisions, options, conversion rightsand other speciaLrights, if
any, shall not have been setforth in the articles butshall be provided/or in a
resolution or resolutions adopted by the board of directors pursuant to
authority expressly vested in it by the articles, the institution shall:

(i) file with the department a statement executed under the seal of the
institution and signed by two duly authorized officers of the institution,
settingforth:
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(A) the name o/the institution,
(B) the resolution establishing and designating the class or series

andfixingand determining the relative rights andpre/erenceHhereof,
(C) the aggregate number of shares of such class or series estab-

lishedand designated by:
(1) such resolution,
(II) all prior statements, if any, filed under this act with respect

thereto, and
(III) any otherprovision o/the articles,

(D) the date andmanner o/theadoption 0/such resolution, and
(ii) file with the Department ofState acopy o/the statement described

in clause (7), stamped or otherwise marked by the department to evidence
the priorfiling thereof with the departmentpursuant to clause (i). Upon
the filing ofsuch statement with the Department of State, the resolution
shall become effective and shall operate as an amendment oftheiwtkles~
(g) Increase ordecrease in number ofshares—Except to the extentother-

wise provided in the articles or in any such resolution, the number of shares
of any class or series established and designated in such resolution may be-
increasedor decreased (but not below the number 0/shares thereof then out-
standing) by a statement and a copy thereoffiled with the department and
with the Department of State, respectively, in accordance with the proce-
dures described in subsection (1)~setting forth a resolution adopted by the
board of dfrectors increasing or decreasing the authorized number of shares
of such class or series. In case the number of shares shall be decreased, the
number of shares so specified in the statement shall resume the status which
theyhadprior to the adoption ofthe preceding resolution or resolutions with
respect thereto.

(Ii) Preferences, voting rights, etc.—Except to the extent otherwise pro-
vided in the articles or in any such resolution, the authority granted to the
board ofdirectors to determine the designations, preferences, qualifications,
privileges, limitations, redemption rights, options, conversion rights and
other special rights ofany class orseries shall be deemed to include the power
to determinepreferences as to dividends orassets which areprior orsubordi-
nate to or on parity with any other class or series and to determine designa-
tions, qualifications~,privileges, limitations, redemption provisions, options,
conversion rights and other special rights, including, but not limited to,
voting rights, which aregreater or lesser than or equal to thoseof any other
class or series, whether or not the other shares are issued or outstanding at
the timewhen the board 0/directors acts to determine them.

Section8. Section1203(a)of the act, amendedJuly 23, 1970 (P.L.597,
No.199), is amendedtoread:
Section 1203. ConsiderationforShares

(a) Minimum requirements—Exceptin the case of a distribution of
sharesof the institution authorizedby section 1303 or sharesissuedupon
exchangesor conversions,sharesof an institution may be issuedonly for
cashinanamount,or for assetswithavalue,whichshallbeatleast:
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(i) in thecaseof theissuanceof commonsharesand othershares with
parvalue either:

(A) the parvalueof the sharesif the surplusof theinstitution will
beatleastequaltoits capitalaftertheissuanceof theshares,or

(B) the par valueof the sharesandsuchadditionalamountup to
fifty percentof theparvalueof thesharesasmayberequiredto provide
surplusequaltocapital aftertheissuanceof theshares,or

(C) the par valueof the sharesandan additionalamountequalto
fifty percentof the parvalueof thesharesif the surplusof the institu-
tion will not be at leastequal to its capital after the issuanceof the
shares,and

in the caseof a newinstitution, suchadditionalamountasmay”beneces-
sary to providetheexpensefund requiredby section1010(b)(i)of thisact;
and

(ii) in the caseof the issuanceof [preferredshares,the par value
thereof.]other shares withoutpar value, the amount 0/value ofthe agreed
consideration received forsuch shares which the board of directors shall,
in the resolution authorizing the issue 0/such shares, allocate to capitalor
surplus by specifying in dollars thepart o/such consideration-alloeatrd to
capital, which shall not be less than the preferential right ofsuch shares in
the assets 0/the institution in the event0/involuntary liquidation, and the
partofsuch consideration allocated to surplus.

Section9. Sections1205(a)and1303(b)of theactareamendedto read:
Section 1205. ShareCertificates

(a) Contents—Thesharesof an institutionshallberepresentedby share
certificateswhichshallin everycasecontain:

(1) a statementthat the institution is incorporatedunder the laws of
thisCommonwealth,

(ii) the name of the registeredholder of the shares represented
thereby,

(iii) the numberandclass of shareswhich the certificaterepresents,
andthe designation 0/the series, ifany,

(iv) the par value of eachsharerepresented,or a statement that the
shares are withoutpar value,

andif theinstitutionis authorizedtoissuesharesof morethanoneclass,the
certificateshallcontainon the faceor backeither afull or asummarystate-
ment,or astatementthattheinstitutionwill furnish to anyshareholderupon
requestandwithoutchargeafull statement,of thedesignations,preferences,
limitations andrelative rights of the sharesof eachclass authorizedto be
issuedand, if the institution isauthorized to issue any class in-series,--the-vari-
ations in the relative rights andpre/erences between the shares of each such
series sofar as the samehavebeen/fred and determined and the-authorit)co/
the board 0/directors to fix and determine the relative rights and-preferences
0/subsequent series.
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Section 1303. Distributionsof Sharesof Institution

(b) Capitalandsurplusrequirements—Nodistributionmay be madein
authorizedbutunissuedsharesof the institutionunless:

(i) if the distribution is made in shares having apar value, thereshall
betransferredto capitalanamountequalto theaggregateparvalueof the
sharesdistributed,[and)

(ii) ifthe distribution is made in shares withoutpar value, the board of
directors may fix a value for the shares so issued and there shall be trans-
ferred to capital at the timeofsuch distribution an amount ofaccumulated
net earnings equal to the aggregate value so/fred, and

(iii) immediatelyafter thedistribution,surpluswouldbeatleastequal
to theamountof capital.

Section10. Section 1306 of the act, amendedMay 21, 1980 (P.L.173,
No.51), isamendedtoread:
Section 1306. Redemption and Acquisition of [Preferred] Redeemable

Shares;Statementof Reductionof AuthorizedShares
(a) Unlessotherwiseprovidedin itsarticles,an institutionmayby resolu-

tion of its boardof directorsandwith the prior approvalof the department
redeemor otherwise acquire [preferred) sharessubject to redemption if
immediatelyafter the redemptionor otheracquisitionsurpluswould be at
leastequalto theamountof capital. in determiningwhetheror not to giveits
approvalunderthissubsection(a),thedepartmentshallgivepriniary-corisid-
erationto the questionwhetheror not, after the cancellationof the [pre-
ferred] shares,the capital accountsof theinstitution would be adequateto
supportits anticipateddepositvolume.Theprovisionsof this sectiondo not
restrictor otherwiseaffect thepowerof aninstitutionwith prior approvalof
the departmentto purchase(subjectto the requirementsof this act as to
capitalandsurplus),hold and own its sharesotherthan[preferred)shares
subject to redemption.

(b) [Preferredshares]Shares subject to redemption which areredeemed
or otherwiseacquiredshall be canceledandshall not be reissued.Immedi-
atelyupontheredemptionor otheracquisition,theinstitutionshalldeliverto
the departmentastatementof reductionof authorizedshareswhich shall be
signedby two duly authorizedofficersunder itssealandshallsetforth:

(i) the aggregatenumberof sharesof eachclasswhichthe institution
hadauthorityto issueandthenumberof issuedsharesof eachclass,

(ii) thenumberof [preferred]sharesof each classsubject to redemp-
tion whichhavebeencanceled,

(iii) theaggregatenumberof sharesof eachclasswhich theinstitution
has authorityto issueafter giving effect to the reductionmadeby such
cancellation,and

(iv) the provisionsof the articlesof the institution which are to be
changedby reasonof thereductionof authorizedshares.

If the Departmentof Banking finds that the statementconformsto law it
shall deliver the statementwith its written approval to the Departmentof
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Statefor filing. Receiptthereofby the Departmentof State shallhave the
effect of amendingthe articlesof the institutionto the extentof thechanges
set forth in the statement.The Departmentof Stateshallmakeandretain a
copy of the statementandshall sendthe approvedstatementto the institu-
tion.

Section11. Sections1411and1503(d)of theactareamendedtoread:
Section 1411. Responsibilityof Directors,TrusteesandOfficers

(a) Good faith—Directors, trusteesandofficers of an institution shall
dischargethedutiesof their respectivepositionsin good faith andwith that
diligence,careandskill which ordinarilyprudentmenwould exerciseunder
similarcircumstancesin like positions.

(b) Consideration of effect of action—In discharging the duties of their
respective posit4~ns,the board of directors or trustees, committees of the
board, individualdirectors and trustees and individualofficers may, in con-
sidering the best interests of the institution, considerthe effects ofany action
upon employes, depositors, borrowers, beneficiaries offiduciary accounts,
creditors and suppliers of the institution, communities in which offices or
other establishments of the institution are located and all other pertinent
factors.
Section1503. ProposalandAdoptionof Amendments

(d) Shareholdersentitledtovote—If aproposedamendmentwould:
(i) makeanychangein thepreferences,[redemptionprovisions,)-qual-

ifications, limitations,restrictionsor specialor relativerights of theshares
of anyclassor series adverseto suchclassor series,

(ii) increaseor decreasetheparvalueof thesharesof anyclass,
(iii) increasethe authorizednumberof sharesof any classor series,

unless otherwiseprovided in the articles,
(iv) limit or deny the existingpreemptiverights of the sharesof any

class,[or]
(v) authorizea new classor series of shareshaving a preference as to

dividends or assets, or increasethe numberof authorizedsharesof any
existing classor series, having a preference as to dividends or assets, senior
[or superiorin anyrespect)tothe sharesof [any] a class[previouslyautho-
rized,] r series, or

(vi) authorize theboard of dfrectors to fix and determine the relative
rights andpreferences as between seriesofany preferredorspecialclass,

the holdersof theoutstandingsharesof suchclassor series shallbeentitled
to voteasa classon suchamendment,regardlessof anylimitation statedin
thearticleson thevoting rights of [such]any class. Exceptin suchcase,only
theholdersof outstandingshareswho, underthearticlesareentitled to vote
on proposedamendments,shallbeentitled to votethereon.

Section 12. The headingof Chapter16 and section 1601 of the act are
amendedtoread:
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Chapter16
Mergers [and), Consolidationsand Certain Other Fundamental

Transactions

Section 1601. Applicationof Chapter
This chaptershall apply to, and the word “institution” in this chapter

shall mean,an incorporatedinstitution, except that section 1610 shall apply
to a national bank asprovided therein.

Section 13. Section 1609(a),(i) and(j) of theact,amendedApril 8, 1982
(P.L.262,No.79),July 6, 1984(P.L.606,No.125)andJuly 6, 1984(P.L.621,
No.128),areamendedto read:
Section 1609. Mergers,ConsolidationsandConversionsof SavingsBanks

(a) Authorityto merge,consolidateor convert—
(i) upon compliancewith the requirementsof sections1602, 1603,

1604,1605 and 1606,a savingsbankmay enterinto a mergeror consoli-
dationwith oneor niore othersavingsbanks. In the eventthebook value
of thetotal assetsof the acquiredsavingsbank is lessthanonepercentin
excessof the book value of the total liabilities, the resultinginstitution
maymaintainasabranch,anyoffice operatedby theacquiredinstitution.

(ii) upon compliancewith the requirementsof this sectionandother
applicablelaw, oneor moresavingsbanksandoneor moreassociations
maymergeinto a savingsbankor into an associqtionor consolidateinto a
new savingsbankor a new association.The word “association”in this
chaptershallmeananassociationsubjectto theSavingsAssociationCode
of 1967.

(iii) upon compliancewith therequirementsof this sectionand other
applicable law,

(A) oneor moresavingsbanks,oneor moreFederalsavingsbanks
andoneor moreFederalsavingsandloanassociationsmaymerge-intoa
savingsbank,Federalsavingsbankor aFederalsavingsandloanassoci-
ation or consolidateinto a new savings bank, a new Federalsavings
bankor anewFede;ralsavingsandloanassociation,and

(B) one or more savings banks may merge or consolidate with a
regional thrift institution as defined in and subject to any applicable
limitsofsection 117.
(iv) the authority of a savingsbank to mergeor consolidateinto a

Federalsavingsbank or Federalsavingsand loan associationshall be
subjectto the conditionthat atthetimeof the transactionthe lawsof the
United Statesshall authorizea Federalsavingsbankor Federalsavings
andloanassociationto mergeorconsolidateintoasavingsbank.

(v) upon compliancewith the requirementsof this sectionandother
applicablelaw,

(A) asavingsbankmaybeconvertedinto anassociation,or
(B) a savingsbankmaybeconvertedinto aFederalsavingsbankor

a Federalsavingsandloan association,subjectto theconditionthatat
thetimeof thetransactionthelaws of theUnitedStatesshall authorize
a Federalsavingsbank or a Federalsavingsand loan associationto
convertinto asavingsbank.
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(vi) upon compliancewith the requirementsof this sectionandother
applicablelaw and subjectto the laws of the United States,a Federal
savingsbankor a Federalsavingsandloanassociationmaybeconverted
into asavingsbankor anassociation.

(vii) upon compliancewith the requirementsof this section,a mutual
savingsbankmaybeconvertedinto astock savingsbank.A stock savings
bankshall haveauthority,uponcompliancewith the requirementsof this
section,to enterinto amerger or consolidationwith oneor moreother
stock savingsbanks,banks,bankandtrustcompanies,trustcompaniesor
stocksavingsandloanassociations.

(viii) all mergers,consolidationsandconversionsin which the result-
ing corporationis a savingsbankor anassociationshall be subjectto the
approvalof thedepartment.

(i) Reviewof approval of a merger,consolidationor conversionthat
results in a stock savings bank—Thedepartment’sapprovalof a merger,
consolidationor conversionthat resultsin a stock savingsbankshallnot be
reviewableexceptby an appealto the CommonwealthCourt filed within
twentydaysafter noticeof theapprovalappearsin the PennsylvaniaBulle-
tin. In any suchappeal,the department’sdeterminationthat the planade-
quatelyprotectstheinterestsof depositorsof amutualsavingsbankwhichis
apartytotheplanshallbeconclusiveif:

(i) suchdepositorsaregiven [theJa preemptive right to buysharesof
thestock savingsbankat fair marketvalueor at the price atwhich shares
are sold to thepublic in a public offering in connection with the conver-
sion, or

(ii) such depositors are notgiven a preemptive right to buy shAres by
reason of the determination referred to in subsection (j) of this section,
and the plan makesavailableto the savingsbank significant additiOnal
fundswhicharejunior in right to thedeposits~,andthebook valueof the
mutualsavingsbank’s assetsdoesnot exceedthedoJiaramountof its total
liabilitiesJ.
(j) In theeventof conversionby amutualsavingsbankto astocksavings

bank, all depositorsshall be givenapreemptiveright to purchasestock.The
preemptiveright to depositorsshall be nonassignable.The department,by
regulation, [shall] may define the rights and prescribethe terms on which
[suchpreemptiverights) they may beexercised.In the eventthe book value
of thetotal assetsof thesavingsbank,determined in accordance withgener-
ally accepted accounting principles, is lessthan [one] two percentin excessof
the book value of its total liabilities, no preemptiverights will be given
depositors,unless determined to be in the public interest by the Secretary of
Banking. A stock savingsbankwhich hasconvertedfrom a mutual savings
bankmay not be voluntarily liquidatedfor a period of tenyears from the
dateof conversion.

Section 14. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section 1610. Right of Shareholders to Receive Payment for Shares Fol-

lowing a Control Transaction
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(a) Rights and remedies— Unless (I) thebylaws, by amendment adopted
within ninety days of the date of enactment of this section and not subse-
quently rescinded by an amendment of the articles, or (ii) the articles explic-
itly provide that this section shall not be applicable to the institution, any
holderofvoting shares ofan institution that becomes thesubjectofa control
transaction described in subsection (b) who shall object to the transaction
shall be entitled to therights and remedies hereinprovided.

(b) Definition—
(1) A controlling person or group shall mean, for the purposes of this

section, a person who has, or agroup ofpersons acting in concert thathas,
voting power over voting shares of the institution that would entitle the
holders thereof to cast at least thirty percent of the votes that all share-
holders would be entitled to cast in an election of directors or trustees of
the institution.

(ii) Notwithstanding clause (i), a person or group which would other-
wise be a controlling person or group within the meaning of this section
shall not be deemed such a controlling person orgroup unless, subsequent
to the enactment of this section, that person or group increases the per-
centage of outstanding voting shares of the institution over which it has
voting power to in excess ofthe percentage of outstandingvoting shares of
the institution over which that person or group had voting power on the
date of enactment of this section, and to at least the amount specified in
clause (i), as the result offorming or enlarging a group, or acqufring, by
purchase, voting powerover voting shares ofthe institution.

(lii) (A) A person shall notbe a controlling person under clause (1) if
such person holds voting power, in goodfaith and notfor the purpose
of circumventing this section, as an agent, bank, broker, nominee or
trustee for one or more beneficial owners who do not individually or, if
they are a group acting in concert, as a group have the voting power
specified in clause (1) or who are not deemed a controlling person or
group under clause (7i~.

(B) For thepurposes ofthis section, a person has votingpower over
a voting share if such person has or shares, directly or indirectly,
through any option, contract, arrangement, understanding, conversion
right or relationship, or by actingjointly or in concert or otherwise, the
power to vote, or to direct thevoting of, such voting share.
(iv) A control transaction shall mean, for thepurposes ofthis section,

the acquisition by aperson orgroup of thestatus of a controlling person
or group other than in the conversion to stock form of a mutual savings
bank.
(c) Notice—Prompt notice that a control transaction has occurredshall

be given by the controlling person or group to each shareholderof record of
the institution holding voting shares. lithe person orgroup so requests, the
institution shall, at the option of the institution and at the expense of the
person orgroup, eitherfurnish a list of allsuch shareholders to theperson or
group or mall the notice to all such shareholders. There shall be included in
orenclosed with the noticeacopy ofthis section and subsections (F) through
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(7) ofsection 515 ofthe act ofMay 5, 1933 (P.L.364, No.106), known as the
“Business CorporationLaw.”

(d) Demand for payment—After the occurrence of the control trans-
action, any holder of voting shares of the institution may, prior to or within
a reasonable time after the notice requfred by subsection (c) isgiven, which
timeperiod may be specified in the notice, makewritten demand on the con-
trolling person orgroup forpayment of the amount provided in subsection
(e) with respect to the voting shares ofthe institution heldby the shareholder,
and the controlling person or group shall agree to pay that amount to the
shareholder upon surrender of the share certificate or certificates represent-
ing such shares. The demand of the shareholder shall state the number and
class or series, if any, of the shares owned by him with respect to which the
demand is made. Nothing contained in this section shall preclude a control-
ling person or group subject to this section from offering, whether in such
notice or otherwise, to purchase voting shares of the institution at a price
other than that provided in subsection (e), and nothing contained in this
section shall preclude any shareholderfrom agreeing to sell his voting shares
at that orany otherprice to anyperson.

(e) Shareholders’ rights—A shareholder making written demand under
subsection (d) shall be entitled to receive cash for each of his shares in an
amount equal to the fair value ofeach voting share as of the day prior to the
date on which the control transaction occurs, taking into account all relevant
factors, including an increment representing a proportion of any value
payable for acquisition of control of the institution. Either the controlling
person or group or the shareholder may proceed under subsections (F)
through (7) of section 515 of the act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.364, No.106),
known as the “Business Corporation Law, “for a determination of the fair
value of such share as defined in this subsection. The date of notice of the
occurrence of the control transaction, or if no notice is given, the date of
written demand made by the shareholder, shall be deemed to be the effective
date of the plan, the shareholders who make written demandshall be deemed
to be the dissenting shareholders, and the controlling person or group shall
be deemed to be the institution for thepurposes ofthosesubsections.

(fl Control transactions—A person orgroup thatproposes to engage in a
control transactionmay comply with the requirements ofthis sectkm in-con-
nection with the control transaction, and the effectiveness of the rights
affordedherein to shareholders may be conditioned upon the iunrnation
of the control transaction. The person or group shall give prompt written
noticeof the satisfaction ofany such condition to each shareholder who has
made demand as herein provided.

(g) Application—Subsections (a) through (0 shall apply to any national
bank located in Pennsylvania unless such application is in conflict with an
express provision of the national banking laws.

Section15. All acts and partsof actsare repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith thisact.
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Section 16. Sectio:n6 (section1004), section 7 (section1202), section 11
(section1503(d)) and section 13 (section1609(i) and (j)), shall take effect
immediately.All otherprovisionsof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


